Input to the 2014 OGCIO
D21 Strategy Consultation Paper
Dr CK Wong, Distinguished Fellow, HKCS
The first D21 Strategy paper was published in 1998 and three subsequent updates were released in 2001,
2004 and 2008. The Hong Kong SAR has greatly benefited from the coherent and strategic initiatives
that have been implemented as the results of this D21 planning, implementation and review process.
Hong Kong is in desperate needs of new industry sectors to broaden its economic base and to create
new jobs for the growing number of knowledge workers and young professionals.
In the past two decades, its rising land cost and relatively high labor costs have gradually taken away
some of the economic diversities that Hong Kong has once enjoyed. The three or four so-called pillar
industries of Hong Kong are highly vulnerable to changes in the external factors that Hong Kong has little
control of. Examples of them include the financial crisis that has devastated the entire Asia in 1997 and
the more recent one that has exploded in 2008. The fast and sometimes unpredictable deterioration of
the global economic condition has sent shock waves to all parts of the world.
The 2014 D21 Strategy Consultation is very much welcome by the community as a proactive measure of
the OGCIO. It is bringing focus to our community in the review of the new roles that the ICT industry can
play in Hong Kong in improving its long-term competitiveness.
Comment 1: The D21 Strategy Consultation is timely and it is very much welcome by the ICT industry
and the ICT professional community.

The 2014 D21 Strategy Consultation paper contains a whole array of well thought-through
recommendations. On a number of them, we like to offer some of our suggestions and observations:
Free and User-friendly Digital Identity
The benefits of this initiative have been very accurately articulated in the Paper. We have nothing
more to add. However, we believe the key to the eventual success of this initiative rests on three
important factors. The Consultation paper has touched on some of them. We like to echo their
importance so that they can be adequately addressed in the further planning of this initiative.
i.

Ease-of-use - The following questions are all related to this important factor: (a) How easily
can these digital identities be distributed to the qualified holders? (b) How conveniently can
an average user use this digital identity in conducting electronic transactions of his/her choice?
(c) What type of “container” that can be use to hold this digital identity? This container needs
to be easy-to-carry (if it is to be physically carried by the users), convenient-to-use,
inexpensive to replace when damaged or lost, reliable and secure enough for the layman to
routinely use it.
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ii.

Availability of applications – We need to encourage and facilitate the private sectors and the
NGOs to develop more applications that are making use of digital identity for the
identification and authentication of the users. As the market further matures, we can
promote the more advanced applications of digital identity in digital signing as a proof of
authenticity of electronic documents. To assist the industry in the faster adoption of the
digital identity and PKI technologies, Practice Guide and reference implementations can be
published through the concerted effort of the OGCIO, professional organizations and trade
bodies.

iii.

Control of the associated costs – There are several cost elements that need to be contained
for the wider adoption of digital identity in Hong Kong. (a) cost of the “container” for the
digital identity; (b) administrative cost for the issuance of the digital identity, this includes
their initial issuance, replacement and renewal processes; (c) cost of readers that are needed
to “read” the digital identity from its physical “containers”; (d) the cost for interfacing these
readers with the various type of client devices through which users can access the
applications.

Comment 2:
The three factors highlighted above have hampered our effort in the past decade on the wider
adoption of the PKI technology. Leveraging on the experience that we have gained, we are
confident that this new push will bring very positive results to the community. The success of this
effort can also set examples for the other economies.
The increasing demand to strengthen identify authentication of the users on the internet coupled
with the need to trace the origins of electronic documents and to protect its authenticity will
undoubtedly drive the wider adoption of digital identity and the related PKI technologies.

City-wide WiFi for the Public and Visitors
The success of the GovWiFi is very apparent. In Hong Kong, this convenience is augmented by
other free WiFi services that are offered by the network providers and private sector
establishments. As a result, Hong Kong has become one of the “hottest” WiFi hotspots in the world.
With this said, however, we feel the proposed expansion of GovWiFi to cover more leisure
locations including beaches, parks, waterfronts and other open areas should be reviewed more
holistically and carefully. Doing more on what is already good does not necessarily mean it can be
better.
With the broad coverage of 3G and 4G mobile data networks in Hong Kong, the effectiveness of
using of WiFi to serve the public in open areas such as parks and the waterfront promenades is
questionable. The limitation to support large number of simultaneous IP-based connections by a
WiFi access point (AP) is an inherent issue of the WiFi technology. Smart antenna can overcome
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some of the signal strength concerns in open areas. It offers no help to the access number
limitation of the WiFi. Today, many users have experienced difficulty in connecting to a free WiFi
AP in populous locations. The original design of the WiFi technology was meant for low power
transmission within a confined area and to support a small number of simultaneous connections.
For this simple reason, WiFi should not be used as an alternative to the 3G or 4G mobile data
networks.
We remain skeptical on the cost effectiveness of using WiFi to support large number of connections
in open areas such as parks, beaches and the waterfront in Hong Kong. Moreover, the security of
the free WiFi is an issue that cannot easily solved using today’s technology.
In some North American and European countries as well as some cities in China, hotels and 3G/4G
network service providers can “loan or rent” mini 3G/4G to WiFi routers to their guests and visitors.
This service gives their customers access to WiFi and internet connections through the local 3G/4G
networks. This is the type of business innovation that should be encouraged instead of
indiscriminate expansion of the free WiFi services to public places.
Comment 3:
WiFi is not a replacement of the 3G/4G data services. The indiscriminate expansion of Free WiFi to
public places and open areas should be reviewed more holistically.

Broadband and WiFi Access for Schools to Drive e-Learning
We support this proposed initiative without any reservation. However, to fully meet the intended
objective of this strategic step, giving our students good network access may only be a necessary
condition in creating an effective learning environment of today, but it is far from sufficient. A
more important condition is the availability of high quality online learning material that can be
used to improve the learning experience of the students.
Putting emphasis on the network access alone without sufficient attention given to the
development of e-learning material as well as the corresponding infrastructure and business
processes to deliver this material to the schools and the students will not bring us the desired
results.
OGCIO has the vision and is seeing the need to create the network infrastructure to support elearning. It can further this vision to provide technical expertise that is necessary to create this
entire ecosystem of e-learning in Hong Kong.
Comment 4:
We need to elevate the importance of e-learning to a high level discussion in the community.
Technical expertise of the OGCIO can assist other agencies in the government and various
stakeholders in the community to further explore this important initiative that can reshape the way
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through which our future generations can learn. This is an issue that is much bigger than that of
network access.

Programming in Every Child’s Education
This initiative reflects our more mature understanding on the relationship between IT and
Education. In the past sixteen years, “IT in Education”, as we have advocated, has laid a solid
foundation for the more progressive use of IT as a teaching and learning tool. Parallel to this effort,
the community has now begun to see the need to advance “IT to become part of the education for
every student”.
Having “programming” incorporated into the educational process of every child is a good way to
expose him/her during the early age to the working principles of a computer. ICT products are
touching every aspect of our lives today. Our future generations must not become complacent
consumers indulging themselves in technologies that are only invented elsewhere and by others.
Early exposure to the ICT technologies can fire-up their curiosity to pursue further in a discipline
that is fueling one of the most important and vibrant industries of the 21st industry.
Experience of other countries has also shown that the formal training in a programming language
can strengthen the student’s analytical and deductive skills. Logic and reasoning ability can
improve through the learning and the use of very precise constructs of a programming language.
Moreover, skills leading to the systematic solving of complex problems can be developed through
the mastering of programming methodology. These skills and abilities are very essential in the
intellectual development of our young minds in today’s highly complex world.
Comment 5:
We agree with this initiative and the set of objectives that this initiative is designed to support.
For its orderly implementation, some schools can be chosen to participate in a pilot scheme.
Universities (both overseas and local) as well as professional organizations can be mobilized to
support this group of pilot schools. Additional resources can be made available to these schools to
properly equip them for the inclusion of programming into their curriculum design.
This experience gained by this group of pilot schools can then be shared with other schools that can
elect to join the scheme when they feel ready to do so.

Establishing Innovative Platforms
How to channel more energy and resources in the community to creative and innovative endeavors
is one of the very important agenda that we need to find answers to.
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As suggested in the Consultation Paper, enhancing the processes for the transfer of new
technology from upstream research to mid-stream application/product development and
eventually moving to downstream production/service delivery is certainly one critical area that we
need to tackle. The closer collaboration with the Mainland as suggested in Section (N) can provide
some the answers to the fact that Hong Kong SAR by itself is too small to provide an ecosystem
supporting the full integration of these upstream, midstream and downstream activities.
Comment 6:
We agree with the need to create an environment in Hong Kong that is more conducive and
rewarding to innovative endeavors.
The entire ecosystem needed to support innovative and creative spirit and to reward related
activities will have to fostered and nourished. Through closer collaboration with the Mainland and
cementing high-level policies support to focus on selected industry sectors, Hong Kong will have a
good chance to become significant players in creating, inventing and producing innovative products
and services for these sectors.
SME Cloud Services
We support the views expressed in the Consultation Paper that:
•
•

SME can benefit from the more progressive use of ICT and
The most effective way to delivery ICT capabilities to the SME is through well-designed
cloud-based services.

Comment 7:
We agree with the view that we should encourage and assist SME in the more progressive adoption
of ICT as a way to enhance their competitiveness.
By collaborating with industry bodies and trade associations of selected industry sectors, the
government can provide the leadership, initial financial support and governance to create industrybased cloud services to support the existing business practices of these industries. Through
collaborative effort among these industry players, we can also explore innovative processes that
can help these industries in their upgrade and transformation to meet their future needs.

ICT Talent Development
The availability of high caliber talents and manpower is a key factor for our successful transition
into the knowledge-based economic with very strong technology and innovation elements.
ICT is certainly one of the most important sectors in this new economy that Hong Kong is emerging
into. Hong Kong currently has more than 75,000 practicing ICT professionals and they are directly
contributing around 6% of the total GDP.
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The continuous development of the professionals in this sector and their certifications are critically
important to ensure that we have a steady supply of high caliber talents to sustain the growth of
this industry. The Hong Kong Computer Society has been working with various industry bodies and
local employers in establishing a certification scheme for the ICT professionals. We support the
OGCIO suggestion for the establishment of a framework in the recognition of ICT professionals.
Suggestion 5:
We suggest the speedy development of the recognition framework by adopting and augmenting
the existing certification or registration schemes that are currently administered by the leading ICT
professional bodies in Hong Kong.

In Summary
To maintain economic prosperity in this increasingly integrated and globlised world, each individual
economy needs to ceaselessly upgrade itself so as to gain more sophisticated competitive
advantages, to develop more productive economic segments and create new industries to
supplement, or to replace the ailing ones.
Michael Porter, the renowned Harvard economist has developed a 4-stage model and provided a
framework of thinking about the national economy’s progress in terms of its competitiveness.
These four stages of development are: factor-driven, investment-driven, innovation-driven, and
wealth-driven. Hong Kong has arguably leaped into the “wealth-driven” stage without going
through and benefiting from the “innovation-driven” stage as other more matured economies have.
This un-intended shortcut in economic development could have deprived Hong Kong the
opportunity to build a more solid foundation to sustain its long-term growth. W hope, through this
D21 Strategy consultation, Hong Kong can re-ignite its innovative spirit in the community and catch
up on the time that we have lost.
Prof Porter has also stated clearly in his book (The competitive advantage of nations) that national
prosperity is created, not inherited. To maintain the competitiveness of Hong Kong at a critical
juncture of our development, we must continue to upgrade our ICT infrastructure, review and
update our related industry and manpower policies to reflect the ever-changing needs of our time.
We welcome and appreciate OGCIO’s effort in updating the D21 strategy as outlined in the
Consultation Paper. HKCS will give it full support in its further deliberation and eventual
implementation.
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Mr Michael Leung, President, HKCS
Trying to be "smart" is a "手段" but not the "目的". For most, esp'ly the low and small people, their "目
的" can be as simple as "happy", "healthy" etc. "Smarter City, Happier Living" is probably easier for them
to relate to.
Services sector itself also employs a lot of ICT people, and is an important part of the ICT Industry. So our
storyline may go like this: "ICT professionals can be as successful as any others in various businesses and
industries". E.g. If you want to become a banker, IT is one of the (better?) ways to get there - John S,
Raymond C, Paul C etc. come to mind.
"Access to ICT" should come first, then "build the skills and confidence of using it" follows. WiFi@HK's
1st target should be its citizens, esp'ly the young, women and "underprivileged".
Digital Cert needs to be a lot easier to acquire, install and use by ordinary people of HK. Honestly, I
didn't even bother to renew mine many years ago as I'm now a "5-screen" person and change my
gadgets from time to time. I find it too unwieldy to load the cert on some of these devices.
WiFi needs to be truly inexpensive and ubiquitous to reach esp'ly the lowest tier and underprivileged of
our community - they are likely the ones less able to afford unlimited 3G or 4G data plans.
Data center itself does not directly create a lot of ICT jobs or skill enhancement opportunities, as its
operation is highly automated. And it's not easy to attract "young talents" to its 3-shift operation kind of
jobs. The benefits are perhaps more indirect, for instance from ICT vendors and service providers.
Infrastructure is one thing, content is what really makes the whole thing click. For instance, "Smart City"
as a content has a lot to fill in - transportation, to name just one of many more: HK's famous tram service,
with its fixed routes that's ready supported by GPS, a display panel can show passengers how long they
need to wait for the next trams to their destinations.
We must wake up to the fact that even Guangdong may not necessarily see HK as a natural partner any
long, not to mention Shanghai! I feel this very strongly within CCB itself. Used to be "from", then "with",
now "for" or "to" HK. I believe Digital 21 must bring HK a few competitive "亮点" vis-a-vis Shanghai,
Singapore etc., instead of (or in addition to) just indulging in a "Smarter City" ourselves.
Four-thrust Strategy:
Business innovation is one thing as it's chiefly driven by competition and greed, but the true prize comes
from participation of average citizens en mass in the innovation process. OGCIO's relentless drive
notwithstanding, IT subjects have fallen victim of the new "334" education scheme, for instance. This
kind of developments is not conducive to stimulating innovative ideas in ICT areas.
In HK we don't necessarily talk about technology innovation in itself, but rather innovative applications
or exploitations of new technologies in businesses and industries. Granted the like of Science Park,
Cyberport and well-ranked universities, but few believe HK would ever become an R&D center that
matters. We in the business world, on the other hand, are simply forced to innovate in order to compete,
survive and strive.
PSI, with well-defined open APIs, is very important and must continue to be broadened, perhaps jointly
with private companies - using transportation example once again: bus companies and MTR and so on.
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Startups need to be nurtured, supported and, more importantly, supervised and managed. Government
should provide not only funding, but also effective coaching and monitoring to increase their chance of
success on a sustained basis over time.
Re. Professional Recognition, I believe HKITPC, under the auspices of HKCS, has the best chance of
becoming the de-facto accreditation body, provided that government and major employers make that as
requirements over a set timetable. Another way is to align with HKIE and HKIET. But, in the final analysis,
it all depends on what differences, in terms of job and promotion opportunities, salary etc. do such
recognition/ certification make to the incumbents.
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Dr Louis Ma, Honorary Advisor, HKCS
Education and Secondary Schools
1. Learning to learn?
• Enjoy Primary learning, have fun?
• Reading habit?
• Fast readers?
• Fast/Smart learners?
• Ask the right questions?
2. How do our students spend their time in study and play?
• Tuition schools?
• Computer games?
• FB?
3. Are we ready?
• Teachers
• Parents
• Students
• Infrastructure
Primary and Secondary Schools- ICT Literacy
 Emphasize fun and applications of ICT
 Inspire them to dream of the impossible
 Problem solving skills
 Projects vs. factual info
 Develop creativity and discovery mind-set
 ICT Education
University Education
• ICT Majors
 Computer Engineering
 Computing Science
 Info Systems / e-Biz
• Integrated or Double Majors
 Hybrid Professionals
• Accountancy and MIS
• Marketing Info Mgt
• Minors: Smarter ICT users
 Accounting for non-accounting professionals
 Functional integration enables smarter users to use ICT to drive business success in their
sectors or functional areas
Applied Research Areas
• Vigor vs. Relevance
• Beyond Science & Eng.
• Soft Skills and Service
 Business Applications
 Service and Operations
• Closer collaboration
 Government
 Universities
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 Industry
 Professional bodies
 Research institutes
Continuing Professional Development (CPD) VSOP vs. CPD
• Professional Certifications
• Impact of outsourcing
• Transform ICT industry structure in HK
• Outsourced systems development?
• Different skill sets
• R.F.P.
• Contract Mgt
• Service Level Mgt
• Project Mgt
• Q.A.
• Re-training
Conclusion
• Let us work together to effectively educate and develop our future leaders!
 Government
 Schools/Universities
 Industries
 Professional Bodies
 Parents and Students

Mr. Jason Tung, Chairperson, Youth Club, Hong Kong Computer Society
Youth perspective:
• Talent Development – what could be done better to attract and to retain young people to the ICT
industry
• Collaboration with China – I would like to talk about my view on the positioning of ICT industry
with China (the opportunities as well as threats of losing jobs are a key concerns in many young IT
people, a close analogy will be Singapore-India case)
Mr. Andre Blumberg, Director, Information Technology, CLP Power Hong Kong Limited
• 6 key trends of our time: Mobile – Cloud – Analytics – IoT / IoE / Sensors – Social – Cyber Security
need to be reflecteda
• Help to address the challenges HK society faces e.g. road-side pollution, ageing population, income
gap
• Example GPS enabled taxis in Singapore back in 1996, Hong Kong still behind some 17 years later
• Other examples: traffic optimization, parking space “auctioning” during peak hours
• Smart City examples:
o Green Button initiative in the US: utilities expose customer consumption data in standard
format so customer can shop around for Energy Management apps that suit their needs
(already > 260 apps in the US)
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•

o Intelligent street lighting to reduce energy consumption: pilot in Paris to save 30+% energy for
street lighting; linking street lights with traffic signals
o Lower road-side emissions through adoption of electric vehicles, charge EV during times of
low system demand which improves load factor and makes the power supply system more
effective
o Intelligent buildings with Time of Use, adopt Energy Management Systems and leverage
Advanced Demand Response solutions
Received reminder for “inactive MyGovHK account” two weeks ago – I wasn’t attracted to it
obviously and hadn’t used it for 36 (!) months, it is not linked with income tax website

Positives in D21 strategy
• Supporting ICT industry, in particular start-ups. Example of mobile technologies which increasingly
rely on small companies for innovation and agility
• ICT talent development, competitive pressures from financial services, retail, marketing, supply chain;
need to make ICT career attractive to young people
• Smarter city infrastructure, to deploy sensors in city management and encourage more data sharing
between government departments
Improvement opportunities
• In general the D21 strategy needs to be reviewed more frequently than every 5 – 6 years given the
rapid pace of change in ICT (last one was done back in 2008, 2004, 2001, 1998)
• Multi-platform: stay abreast of browsers for income tax filing (perhaps consider HTML5), not
provided e.g. by WSD (antiquated website, can only receive my most recent bill)
• MyGovHK only limited features e.g. income tax, rates and rents, water supplies; also very limited
broadcasts and info there, it doesn’t attract me to go there regularly; also many forms still in PDF
that people need to print out and then fill in but can’t save copy to computer for retention (e.g.
domestic helper visa extension, passport application)
• Leverage technology to facilitate more flexible working patterns, e.g. work from home; can the
government be a leading example?
• HK’s entrepreneurial spirit, mobile apps development, digital design and creative media
• Broadband access in remote locations e.g. New Territories still an issue
• HK’s overall R&D expenditure is < 1% of GDP (Singapore is close to 3%)
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Dr Paul Liu, Member of CIO Board, HKCS

2013 年“數碼 21”政府策略諮詢文件覆蓋主要科技與資訊及通訊科技社區需要域名。
域名覆蓋了職業建樹、創新支援、向國際推廣科技業務及政府電子服務。在科技方
面，這覆蓋了雲端計算、大數據、物聯網、通訊多元平台、保安及識認管理、工作
流程及電子文件、技術訓練及研究與開發。策略諮詢文件內所有主要策略均是仔細
規劃。這裡我嘗試將策略及科技編輯成列表方式顯示令所有內容變得容易審查。在
這諮詢文件中，發掘了在不同科技層面上的四大資訊及通訊科技範疇，並提出了很
多很好的建議。
善用科技，提升各人的潛能，技術訓練會擴大 ICT 開發社群，促進香港的無線寬頻
網路將帶來更多電腦使用。那麼，更多業務開發將會啟動。與及我們的學校及學生
將可從網路連接中得益。
“數碼 21”以激勵業務創新從而擴闊創新的定義，定義包括創新產品的企業及透過資
訊及通訊科技的服務，除了在大專院校的研究及開發外，還提高創新企業的資助資
金。提升公開資料集的開放性將可增加開發社群的創意。鼓勵 SME 雲端計算使用將
促進 SME 的生產力、效率及及服務。
數據中心及雲端計算支援將可能現存及新興的資訊及通訊科技業務在香港以外的國
家獲取一席位。創造物聯網將提高資訊及通訊科技市場份額。進一步的資金及貸款
將培育我們剛起步的業務。資歷架構將在很多不同的範圍內提高我們的資訊及通訊
科技的勞動力水平。我們的大學實習計劃將長遠地進一步改善我們學生在社會工作
前的工作經驗。
綜合的公共服務的私人化及多元平台的電子服務不單促進我們的日常生活，亦進一
步在環球市場裡高舉香港的能力。雲計算平台將綜合政府電子服務。互相連接感應
器的廣泛部署將改善我們處理公共設施的能力及預測公共事件，例如天氣及交通事
件。無紙化解決方案及合作平台將進一步促進對政府服務的滿意度。
根據以上的列表，我們仍然有很多可能性；不同的科技應優於不同的資訊及通訊科
技域名；大數據及物聯網並未完全開發。雖然有雲端計算使用的動機但沒有相關的
訓練。這能刺激雲端計算使用的動力但並沒有相關的訓練提供。我們有很多使用
Debian Linux 的裝備但我們沒有訓練及推廣公開源代碼技術。我將會發掘很多關於
這些方面的可能性。
更多有關雲端計算的訓練將成為提升資訊及通訊科技社群的一部份；例如，Open
Nabula 是雲端計算架構的公開源代碼技術。OpenFlow 是軟體定義網路的公開源代
碼，也是雲端計算架構的一部分，它們對雲端計算訓練及開發是必需。
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大數據是其中一個未被發掘得太多的範圍；訓練應是基於人工智能及數據挖採對大
數據使用及開發是極其重要的。鼓勵使用香港政府公開資訊(PSI)數據集是推廣大數
據的一種好方法。然而，由香港政府公開資訊(PSI)衍生出來的數據應以收費數據或
免費數據的形式提供予公眾。數據註冊應被使用為推廣香港政府公開資訊(PSI)數據
及衍生數據。在這方面，我們可以容易地激勵業務的創新及支援 ICT 以進軍中國內
地及國際市場。我們應該規劃及推廣國際性流通數據及從中國內地至香港以供我們
資訊及通訊科技社群創造這衍生數據，這能幫助我們的資訊及通訊科技社群在外國
獲得立足點。
物聯網是另一個未經大量開發的領域。理論上，物件可以是任何一樣東西；例如，
這可以是感應器、交通燈、路牌、泊車咪表、家居雪櫃、家居燈飾、電話、電視
機、車、飛機運輸車等。他們應該被分類為遙距地可控制的裝備、數據輸出感應裝
備或沒有外在控制的有源裝置；我們亦需要保安控制，如在那些裝置中使用電子證
書及電子簽署，那麼由另一方發出的指令便可核實真實身份。我們亦需要將裝備分
為不同的範圍，所以如果一些電子證書的保安洩露，那麼保安問題可在不擴散到其
他範圍的情況下被孤立。我們亦需要將裝置設計及數據格式及保安控制的開發標準
化。我們亦需要在設計上設立訓練課程及以保安協議設計開發。我們便可以很容易
為香港資訊及通訊科技社群創造市場份額，業務創新可以很容易地透過物聯網被激
發。資訊及通訊科技服務可以很容易推廣至中國內地及國際社會，政府電子服務更
可以很容易地部署。
保安控制在香港是一主要範圍。由史諾登先生的事件所啟發，我們應該在資訊及通
訊科技社群裡提高香港的保安控制。然而，我們不應做得過火以致影響我們正常的
業務活動。保安風險及正常業務活動應該存在一平衡點。放寬電子證書的年費及失
效日期，這是一個好開始。然而，不應太過鬆懈；除此之外，由於史諾登先生的啟
發，每一份透過使用電子簽署簽署的證書的失效日期應該比電子證書的失效日期相
等或更短的，例如沒有失效日期的公開測試證書，不應該使用電子簽署；由於失效
日期短，所有由電子證書簽署文件必須小心處理。
以使用電子證書的電子簽署簽電子支票，這與我們對電子簽署的正常預測是有一點
分別的。電子簽署通常是使用用作保護接收方。然而，在電子支票情況下，這可理
解為保護發出方，電子簽署可以理解為第二因素給第三方戶口轉移。由於所有例
子，電子支票必須由個別發鈔銀行發行，發鈔銀行必定預先知道每一張電子支票收
款人，所有收款人是備受保護的而又無須電子證書。
單一單點網上戶口進入政府電子服務是美妙的。然而，必須有程序以照顧由協議的
網上戶口或電子證書所導致的損壞賠償。；至於網上戶口及電子證書方面，撤回程
序亦必須相對地快，這能減少破壞個別數據及服務的風險。
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無紙化電子文件及工作流程已運作了多於 13 年了，這是很多的提議。然而，這應該
已完全部署了一段很長很長的時間，工作流程需要很好的保安控制，部署電子證書
可以簡化工作流程及電子文件的使用，但電子證書並不是達到工作流程效率的唯一
方法；電子證書、電子文件及工作流程的正確訓練也是需要的。很多人混淆了電子
文件及影像文件；影像文件需要把實體文件掃描，亦可能有個別的實體簽署。電子
文件是一有電子簽署的電子檔案，可以透過 PKI 解密以及散列函數來核實；為了使
工作流程及電子文件更被公眾廣泛接受，使用公開可得到的軟件來核實任何一個電
子簽署，必須廣泛應用於任何一個作業系統。在互聯網及網上服務可找到的 Java
applet 可以是很有用的。
多元平台開發對所有電子服務是很重要的；當 iPhone 在市場上出現，資訊及通訊科
技社群開始意識到在所有可能的平台提供服務是很重要的，例如 over-the-counter、
電話、自動機器、互聯網、iPhone、Android 裝置、遊戲機操縱盤等。然而，對於一
些公司來說，在同一時間支援所有平台，這可能是十分昂貴。平台可能沒有共同的
用戶介面標準；大部分平台均有其開發平台及教程，這可能不足以重新創造另一個
中心以與商業世界競爭，然而，在橫跨所有平台的在創造標準或不合規格上做研究
是一個好方法，將這些編輯起來可對本地商業資訊及通訊科技社群有更好的影響，
長遠來說這能幫助社群。
無線寬頻已存在了一段很長的時間了，它已覆蓋了很多公共地方，所以最好能進一
步擴展覆蓋範圍是非常之好，由於這對於流動電訊商來說這是一個不公平的競爭，
不與那些流動電訊公司競爭也是很重要的。除此之外，流動數據為大部份顧客幾乎
無限量地提供。
提供更多寬頻給本地學校是值得欣賞的；然而，本地學校在其他必要的設備上有更
多問題，例如，由於電腦愈來愈老化，電腦設備的維修是十分重要的。作業系統不
應侷限於 Microsoft windows，可以是 Ubuntu Linux、Apple Mac Os 等；我們應該鼓
勵出版社使用其他開發平台作為他們的教學器材 (Open Office, LibreOffice, DIA,
GIMP, FireFox 等)，如果所有教學器材受到 Microsoft windows 應用程式的侷限
(MSOffice, VISIO, Ie 等)這可能為其他人帶來競爭。政府應該在公開源應用程式上下
更多功夫。除此之外，為了幫助學校在工作、教學及學習教材，簡化學校的日常工
作量是很重要的。
電子學習對學校及學生也是很有好處的，然而，大部分軟件對學校沒有很大的幫
助；例如，一些學習軟件不能提供軟件供應商的承，或他們只有操流利英文售賣
員，或他們沒有足夠應用程式數據以建立及運作軟件應用程式。在大部份例子中，
軟件並沒有成為教學及學習的效率基準；政府不應只在電子學習上提供更多資金，
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而應該為現有的所有軟件提供研究及教學及學習效率性的基準 (包括那些來自大
學)。
公開源應用程式現今在資訊及通訊科技社群是十分普遍的，它應由政府廣泛地宣
傳；今時今日，作業系統只有兩大陣營：Debian Linux (RedHat Linux, Ubuntu Linux,
Mac OS, iPhone iOS, Android)及 Microsoft Windows。Microsoft Windows 是在垂死狀
態，所以我們應專注在公開源應用程式開發，我們應該開設公開源訓練營，為公開
源業務創新提供資金，支援公開源資訊及通訊科技社群以擴展至外國建立，公開源
項目等等。
有另一個域名是從未提及的，這是關於限制由大部分香港永久居民開發的項目，視
乎公司的規模大小，必須有相當數目的香港永久性居民僱員參與項目，這肯定能令
更多學生報讀與計算機科學有關的科目；除此之外，我們亦應該投入更多資金以推
廣及訓練上述提到的技術予香港永久性居民。
在每一個倡導的策略，應有相關的表現指標決定這些策略的有效性；這表現指標將
告訴你在將來是否應該選擇這些策略，表現指標應使用表現數據作計算，而亦應該
避免數據。由於我們尋找相對值，表現指標不應只視乎絕對值而應視乎相對值。
環境因素在這諮詢文件中是一從未觸及的範圍；減少能源、減少電子垃圾、延長設
備壽命及增加可承受的能源源頭等的使用仍然是資訊及通訊科技社群的責任。Linux
及公開源代碼也可以做到。大部份時間，Linux 及公開源代碼是更能與舊設備及舊硬
件硬盤融合；例如刀片伺服器使用中央化力量供應及風扇，刀片伺服器應減少能源
浪費及增加效率。
總括而言，這仍然是一份含有不同建議項目並覆蓋了很多重要範圍的諮詢文件，它
現在只需要一些補充工作而已。
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